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*'ithin .twenty days after the. commission of the
offence; .ad, 'when recovered, shall be paid,
one imoiety to the person so suing and prosectut-
ing; and-be other moiety to be paid into the
Treasury of the Province, for the use and sup-
-port of the.Government thereof; and if noper-
son shall so sue and prosecute within Twenty
day.,. then.that the same penalties and forfei.
tures shall»be sued for and recovered by infor-
motion of His Majesty's Attorney General, in
the said Supreme Court; and, 'when iecovered,
to be paid, after deducting the. costs and
charges of prosecution, into the.said Treasury
for the use as aforesaid.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to regulate the Inspection orDry and Pickled Fislfer

Home Consumption and for Exportation.

'Passed 8th March, 1880..

W HEIREAS, the Acts-now in force regu-
Pren!e. . . lating the Inspection and Exportation

of Pickled Fish, are found to be very 'défective ;
and it is deemed necessary to make more ef.
fectual regulations relative thereto.

1. Be it tiiereforé enacted by the- President,
Council and Assembly, That an act made-atid

s9, Geo. 3. C. u. passed in the Fifty-ninth year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled, "An Acttoiegulate the
"Exportation of Fish, and to répeal the Laws
: now'in force relating thereto ;" and-the-Acts

4, Geo. 4. c. 6. made and passe.d in the Fourth year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act in
" addition to an Att to regulate the Exporta-
" tion of Fish ;" and'the- Act made and passed

S Ge. 4. . s. in the Eighth year of His.Majesty'sRignï in-
tituled " An Act to continue and amend an
Act for regulating the inspection of -Fish to

wlsumed within this Province;" also an Act
matie
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-madeé and passed in thé ninth yeai of His~ Ma- .9. Ge. c. 2-
jesty's Reign, intitùled,- "An~Act in ameiidment na
.ofthé Açts règulating the Exportatidn-of Fish ;"
alio anAct made and 'Passed -in-the ùinth and , 4.
ténth 'years of His Majesty's.Réign, intitgled, "..iI.

*"An «Act «to extèbd the provisions of the ese-
veral Ati regulating the Exportation ôf -Fish
to'ail Pickled-Pish infended for -Expdrta;ion,"
be,'and the ianie~are'hereby repealed -
- IL Be itfirtler enaeted, Thatfrom and after .Dc nd ize
the fÉrst day of Jime next, ail Barreli,.half Bar- cfbre.1,0,"liair ba-

-rels,-and Tierces in whicl pickled Fish,'either doe".
for --Exportation or- Rome Co'iíspniption;- are
packed, (for sale,) shall be made of sound, well
seasoned tiñber, free-from sap; and construct-
ed of staves of the tliickness of not -less- than
half an inch in tie thiniiest pait, if made of hard
Wvood, and five eighths of-an'inchwhen iade of
soft wood ; and shall have the bung stave made
of hard wood, with heading well seasoned; and
planéd or shaved, and free from sap, and to be
in..all.cases.of split or rift wood.- The -barrels,
hàlf barrels, -and tierces, to be .full bounl, "'or
closely hooped-for nine luches from each chimb
on the. barrels, and in proportion on half bar-
rels- and tierçes. The -barrel staves to be
Twenty-eight inches in length, and the heads to
be Seventeen inches -between..the chimbs, and to
epntain not less thaq Twenty-eight, nor. over
Twenty-nine Gallons ; the hait barrels to con-
tain'nrt less thati Fourteen -Gallons ; and' the
tierces to contain not less -than Forty-two, nor
more than Forty-four Gellons.

III. And be it;urtlier enacted, .That it shall lnspector, orri t.
and may be lawful- for the Justices of the Peace be arpoinied where
in each County, at- their first General. Session "
Annually, or the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-
monalty, of the City of Suint Jph, fôr the said
City. and County, to appoint fi.t and pi-oper per.,
sons to -be Inspectors of Fis1h in 'each County,

To0wn,
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. Town, and place, where such may bhenecessary..
Indpectça to siro Md mh.persons.before t.ey enter. upon -the

l r.dea dities of th'eir ffice, "shall respectively give
barge of their duty. fonds, witi two sufficient sureties, to.His Ma-

jesty, his lleis, and Successozs in such.sum ,
not less than -îifty pound, nor. oXer one..iun-
.red pounds,.as te said' Justices ii tie several
Counties in tlis-Province, apd the said Mayor,
Aldernâen,~ and Coj.mnalt..of the City o
Saint John, iay direct ; which inspectors shall
lie sworn totlie faithfu.1 discharge of th!eir duty.

.nd suck pèrsons shall -coitinue in suéh office
until oiher fit and-proper pesois are appointed
and sworn in their stead. -Anheach Inspector

ru .-. theim- shall, and is herehy required to.furnil hiimself
rf ti.'Acta ,°b, with a copy of this ACt, which Ëe shall, when

produccd when re- required, pioduce to any persox,.or·persons whx
9"'"d .shall employ him to inspect Fish under this.

Act.
IV. And ble it furthier ena.cted, That it shall

nu'y 'P rrnpc. be the duty of tlesaid several Inspectorsto sec
that Mackerel, Salmon, .Shad, and ail. othe;
kinds of spIit. pickled Fish, or other pielded
FiisI-for barreling or exportation,havebeen well
iruck with salt and pickle in tie first instance,

i nd pres.eïed' sweet, free from rust, taint, or
damage. -And such fish as are in good order,

and co'nteints of the and f a good quality,. shall he packed in tier-
ces, barre% or hal' barrels. The tierces shall
coritain Three hundred pounds, the barrels
Two hndred pounds, and. the half barrels, One
huiidred pounds 'of Fish each; an the same
shal be packedwithgood andclean sait,suitable
for the purpose ; the said casks after being
packed, and headed up witi the Fish, and suffi-
eient salt, not less than in the. proportion. of
One peck and a halff coaise salt to the barrel,
or fine-salt in the same proportion, to preserve
ibe same, shall be flled up with a clear strong

* ickle, and shall he branded Mackerel, Salion,
Shad,
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Shad, gr as thp çasp -may-be.' Those of the best Emai, descàptdv

.quaUity, to be.most approved-and frer, frow a rIIIJY
ma:ge, shalh, Ie branded, No, 1: tliqsp. of a se-
cand c4uality, after the best have been seiected,
being sw«et, apd fieç frgm-taint,.i.ust.orý damage,,
shali. be branded. N%. 2 : *Apd, there shal[-
be a tluiird, quality of Salpion end - Mac.kerel,
ivhich shait consist of the thinôest and* porest
pf.tbose.Fsli 'wih- are. swveet and wioIes.-Iee,
that shah: fiebraqcled No. 8.

4.onde qqy, T t. Do. Herring, coJU- spi or Frys net
rnocnly called- Sprats or iry§, £,hall be depin.ed occalbe
hierchantable.

.A i th Said Inspectors. shall also brand, inl &duuid.1
plain.an*d legihile Letters, on the bead of each
and eyvery cask in which, -Inspected Mgrchanfli!
b.le pickled Fîish are packed n rieakçd, the Ini-
tiaIs of b is.Chiristiàp Dare, witb bis Surnanie
gi large, the niame of the T1own for wluichli e, is
appoin ted, the year in which theysrç inspeçted,
and N. B. for New,-Bruis'wick. And ail fish

.30 ipspeiZted.for, exppý-ttion shah haive branded
p the, head of. çs4ch Cask the letters Ex.';

ýnd al$F.ifrh so inspeçted for, 119me Consump.!
tion'ihahl aiso bavé bran ded in lie mannçr, 1-.
C. -Each . ca.sk' shall be filled-with Fjsh of one
and-the.oajunekind ; and if any persn shall W; .

ternix; takçe out, or shifi. .Any.. inspectud. Fisl, PcSaliy for inlay~
which are packed and branded i~aQ ad, or.
put!M* other ri&h for-salei or- expQrtationi cpn-
traryto the true j» Lent and meariingdfthis At
he, or.tbey. shali forfeit and py the suminf Ten
pqunds for e.ach.gand .çvçy..Tierýce, flarrel, or
-halg-Bàrrel s0 altered..

.Pkôvided alwaY. Thatif any.çasualty shl ii ny ecpc.

r:enderit neçeqssryto..repack acsk of in«rpected erbyanhnpcw
È ish, it iay in Al çagegs Ie.dcp.ue.by.aq; Insp.ec- WSDncsay
tor.of sucli fish: and if-any pezspli. s.hal*.s. 'ell:.or .enaly ror sellissg

expot, r case.to be sold -or expQFLqd, .wjthin or cxpofflqtintg1-
or. frM..tùs 'io ce, apy- t.ai ntç4or gd cd FisIL

Fish
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Fishi, he shall forfeit'and pay; not-lessthan Five,
nor more than Twenty- shilligs, for .every
hndred weight that shall.be thas- sôld: or ex-
ported.
. Provided-alwaysgThát it shall and- may- be

Herings my be e-lawful-to export- -Herringv-without pickle; if the
porte " same are in every other resp.ect' conformable'to

this Act..
Picked Fish impor- ;- V. ·AÀd-b6 itfurler enacted,- That all pichl-

dftrom Noc ed Fish that may heéafter bé imported.into this
Wiil., or exported Province from Nova-Scotiar-wbichî-shall- appear
frontIbi to have been duly inspecte4- and- branded, ac-
spection. cording ·to the Laws of the said Province,- may

be sold within this Province, or exported there-
from without any other inspection, unless the

If. purhaer thib.k purchaser Or-purchasers of such Fish shall-think
proper Io bave them proper -to-have the same again inspected, in.

which case- it shall and may be lawful -for the
buyer, and the-seller, (if he shal- think -fit;) to
call an.Inspector on behilf-of each to reinspect

Inspector thon to be sucI Fish ; and on such reinspeatibn, such -In-
governedhy thfisAct

spectors shal-be-governed by the -provisions of
.ons emplogih". this Act ; whichl Inspectors shail be paid by

the -persons,-who- shall- respectively employ
them..

certcateormpec- -·- VI. And bi itfurfther enacted, That no pick;
for to b produced led Fish shall be. exported from- this Piovince
to the Callector or -
Comptlor of H. in-casks by- wateri unless -the Master oz Owner
r. customs, pre- shall produce to -the Collector·or Comptroller

t ° exportation. of-His Majesty's Customs at-the Port or :place
where the same.-shall -be-shipped, a Certificate
from an Inspector,.that- the same -has been in-
spected, packed,- and -branded -- according to

Contents of curtis the directions of this Act. And the certificate
cote. shall express the number of barrels, half barrels,

and tierces thus shipped, :the kind and -quality
of -Fisli they. contain,_ -with- the name of the
Master and Owner or Shipper, and the name of
the vessel on board -which such Fish are shipped
for exportation. And every stich-Master, 0w-

ner
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.ner, -or.Shipper,.shall take and subscribe the-fol-
lowing Oath', before the said Collector or
*Comptroller :-" 1, -A. B. 'do swear, according Form ofoath Io be
" to the best of my knowledge and belief, that ""l master
' the Certificate or -Certificates hereunto an- er or shipper.
" nexed, contains theivhole-quantity of pickl.
"-ed Fish, shipped on board-th -- -,
" Master, by or for mé; -and that no Fish is
"shipped on board saidvessel, for the Ship's -
" company, or on freight or cargo, but wlhat is
" inspected and branded according to the Law
-of this Province,-So help me God."

VII. Andbe it er enacted, That if the penaly for tlan-
Master of any vessel or any other Person shall P.?I'DE any piclem
put or receive on board any vessel, or other car-. an bnded accor-
ringe or conveyance, to transport-the sanie from dito tbs Art.

this Province, any.pickled Fish packed in casks
which-are not inspected and branded in manner
by this Act preacribed, he or they, on convie-
tion, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
Twenty: shillings, ior less than -Five shillings,
for each hundred pounds of such uninspected-
Fishi.
-VI . And be tfurther enacted, That. the Fees to be received

said-Inspectors shail respectively be paid forin- by InSFetr
specting and branding each and every cask of
Fish as directed by this Act at ad after the

.following .rates,v viz:-For:-each -barrel, when
thë quantity inspected for any-individual at any
one time, -does -not exceed one..hundred bar-
rels,- the. sum·.of Sixpence -per -barrel ; and
for tierces and half tierces -in.the same propor-
tion.. An'd when the quantity, iispected, for.
any individual at one time,-shallexceed.One
hundred -barrels, Five -perice per - barrel;-
and-for tierces and half tierces in the likepro.
portion. The -said charge for inspecting and
branding to be.paid:by the person or. persons
who shal employ such inspector.. And.where °dtioaa Fes for

any such -Inspector shahl: be requirec te -travel -lig..
any



-aiy. distando eteëdifg Two'miles frdm bis us-
ual place of residence, for the purpose ofinspec.
ting any -Fish,ihe shall -Be eiititld. to receive,
in addition td. the chrgè foi ihtÉection,- Six

.. pende per mile for eiery mile lie shall so travel
-exceeding.the sàid Two-miles; the samë. tobe-

* paid'by the person. employing such Inspectô.:
Penalty for branding IX.- And be it fritkr enactd, That if afñy
any cask, &c. not Inspector shàll btand any cask the' contents of
I.se no'' " °a' which: he bas not inspedted.. according to the
Ioe a la true intent .nd imeaning of-this -Acti or if e-

shal peimit any other persoh-otrpersoito.u-s
his brand or brands in violation or evasion
thereof, lieór they so offending;,shall forfeit and
gay for -éeery cask so branded, not less than
.Five shillings nor niore than. Twenty shillings;
and to be liable to h removed from office.-

InpedoCoaey cm-* X. And be it furtheer enacted, That in alt
pi-Y -Wantn, -cases wlere the Person or persons employing
b" persons ploy- any Inspector, shall neglect or refuse to furnisi
ing them and b en- sUch assistance- as may be necessary to enable
f tled td charg ex--the said Inspectôr- t· weigh and- ·pgck at-least

Twenty barrels of Fish per day, it shall and may
be lawful for the said Inspector toemploy such
persons as lie niay require ta weigh -and pack
such Fish, for which lie shall be-entitled, to re.
ceive from the person or persons who shiall em-

Rate of extra char- ploy him, -over and above the charge for insped-
sM tion; the sum of Five pence per barrel for any

quantity under- Ono hundred barrels-z and where
the quantity shall exceed One hundred barrels;
Four pernce per barrel.

Justices ofthe Peue - XI. Ad &8 itfulrger enacted, That if any
,na " pickled Fish as:aforésaid, shall be-put on board
bout te sold or any boat, vesel, ùr earriage of eonveyance,
erad°o""I7 with intent ta seil -or export: the same, contrary

'fo:the provisions Ôfthis-Actiit shall belawful for
any Justice of the Peace; ihthe same County, or
City and County,- upon infbrmation given hini,
to issue-his Warrant to-the Sheriff orhisDeputy,

or
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göther with costs of Suit ; one half of all such
Applicationofpenal- penalties and forfeitures, to be paidto the per.

son or-persons who shall sue for the. same, and
the otber.half to be paid tothe Overseer's ofthe
Poor ofthe Town or Parish where such offence
shall be committed, fdr the benefit of'thë Poor
of such. Town or Parish.

XIIL. Provided always, and be itfut r e-
Nat tobe enstled acted,: That 'nothing in this Act shall be con-
"jed engt g °Idy strued so asto prevent uninspected Mackerel or
Fishermen, bringipg other pickled Fish, from being sold at any of the
-them to m Prket .orts of this Province by the Fishermen, as

they inay bring them to. market in casks,-bulk,
or otherwise, which may be wanted for irnm-
diate consumption, or be afterwards subject to

Nor to fih-in kegs inspection, and tliat nothing contained in-this
ofe]si than 10 gil- Act shall extend to Fish packed in kegs of less
o". than ten gallons.

iO ilspection ho . XIV. And be it futher enacted, That if the
oalisfactorr, oller Owner of any pickled Fish inspected as afore..

inspectors may bc said, or Buyer- or Seller of any sucli Fish, shail
called uplon. .be dissatisfied with any such: inspection, it shal

and may be lawful for the said owner to call two
other Inspectors, or the said buyer and seller
to call one other Inspector each, to refnspect
such Fishr; and in casè the said two Inspectors
cannot agree; then they shall-be at liberty to call
in a third Ipspector; and the determinatiòn of
the said Inspectors, or any two ofthem, shall:be

If frst inspectionte final-and. conclusive. Andin case thesurvey of
nt eûnâtod ~the first Inspector shall not be 'confiried, then

the expences ofthe the expence of such reinspec.tion, shaill be paid
second. by the said first Jnspector ; a id if the first in-
tos tlcmcd by spection:shall be confirmed, than each of the
per ons hring ihem. said Inspectorsshall be paid by the persons who

shall respectively employ theim.
Ietoo b XV. Atid be it jrfhërenaded, That.if an

Illefo ° a Inspector shall brand and iark any Fish which
Ile fis prove within shall remain in this Pr6vince, and which or ex-
founr month to bc àinination wthià Four months after iuch in-

spection,
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spection, shall prove to be of a quality inferior sairci2or quaef.tlo-
to the brandà on such Fisi, such Inspector shall .ea n .i.là
be liablo t the person or persons who shalt
own the said Fisb, at the time of such exami-
nationfç ler à sucl damage as. he or tihey may
have sustained by reason of the said Fish prov.
ing inferior to the brand on such cas's s; and
that such person or persons shal recover from Mode or recoeimg
such Isispoctôr ail Ëüih dàiñãge as le or tbey auch dimage,

shall have sustained theréey, where the same
does not exceed Five pounds, before one of His
Majesty's Justices »f the'Peace, or if the same
shal .exceed the sum of Five pounds, and be
lëss than Fifteen Pounds, then before two of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace; and in all
cases where the damage shall exceed the suni of
Fifteen pouuds, by action of debt in aÏy Court
of Record in~this'Piovince, togetiher with cdsts
of Suit.

Provided alway4, That nioInspector. shall be rpector :a bu -
liable as'aforesaid, ùnless«ie shail be ~duly noil °r 'b-

fied of such.claim within si- months afler he ier hi, iareccien.

sha have inspected such Fish.
XVL Be itfirtherenacted, Thai theeskiallbe Dry. r.b Io ho or

three qualities of Dry-Cod Fiih, viz :-The first ifree quaWes. vz-

orìest to be called erchaniable,and.to consist De . be cauca

of smooth, well split, thoroughfy dried, frée froii merchnase.
breik, salt-burn, and not discoloured in curing
ot otherwise ;.and that no fish.shaIl be deemed
Merchantable, but such as are cuied in' catch ;
the second quality to be called Madeira, and to seond-aaeir.
consist of the next best, 6eing such as are not
injured by befngsalWburnt, broken,ori miich dis-
coloured ; .and the third quality to be called Tird-lVest-ndia.

West India, and to consilst of such as may be
inferior to the above,- but in all respe"cts sound,
free from slime, and wholesome; and .that In-
spectors duly appointed .under tis Aci, shall
be allowed for theLr.care, difigence, and trouble,
Two pence pet Quhitat, payable -half by. -t
Seller, and haff by the-Buyer. XVI.
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a XVII. Andiitfur-er ;naéted, Th'at ttia
Act shall continue in force unfil Helepiåtion.
of Five yéars.

ROIc to. ezia to 'XVIII. AndeitJurther enacted, -That this-
pickled ih caught Act shall not extend or he construed-.6b -extend
and cnred befoe it to any.pickled Fish which shall be -caûght and"u"" eIl curedibefore the first day of June next.

CAP.. XXIX.
An Act to repeal certain Acts relatiig to Cominisiodners of Sem-

ers.; and to make more effectuail provision·s in lieu thereof.

ePed 8tk Harck, 1830.

1EREAS the Laws now in force for the
Prmuble. W appointment of Commissioners of Sew-

. ers, have been found ineffectual. for all the pur-
- poses intended.

Anid wchereas, It is expedient to repeal. the
same, and to make' -further -and. more effectuai
provisions'therefor. .

L- Re it -therefore enacted j the -President,
Council and Assembly, That an Act made and

es, Geo. 3. c. 45- passed in the Twen'ty4ixth year of .the-.Reign
of His -late Majesty King George the Third,in-
tituled, " An -Act for' app.inting Commis-
"sioners of Sewer.--;' aiso an Act made and

3s, Ceo. 3. c. s- passed in the Thirty-fourth year·of the Reign
reive1ed- of Ris said late Majesty King George the

Third, intituled, " An Act in addition of an
"Act, intituled, An Act for appointing Com.
"misioners of Sewers," be, and the same are
hereby respectively répealed.

Cvemor ad- Il. Andbe itfurther enacted, That upon appli.
vice of coumd totion of any Proprietors of any marsh,Low-lands,
appoint commnis. Meadow, or other unreclaimed Lands, the Gov-

ernor or Commander in Chief, with the advice
of His Majesty's Council, -may and is hereby
authorized by commission to appoint such able
discreet personsas to him shall seem meet, to bc

. Commissioners


